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NANCY WYNNE'S

PIQUANT GOSSIP

Newport Horse Show Occupies
Center of Social

Stage

Ideal weather has made this year'R
Horso Show at Newport ono of tho
most successful given bo far, and each
of theso three days the Casino verandas
and grounds have been crowded with
fashionably gdrbod men and women, all,
presumably, lovers of tho horso, Regglo
Vandcrbtlt, who Is, as usual, ono of tho
Judges, gave his nnnual dinner In tho
trophy room a Sandy Point Farm on
Thursday night. During tho dinner a
colored quartet sang, and at the conclu-

sion of dinner tho many horses belonging
to the farm were brought In. Of course,
Pcnn Smith was among those present, and
nlso from the Quaker City were Den
Chew, Willie Carter, Plunkett Stewart
and Charles E. Coxo, whose entries always
carry off some ilbbons.

This Is tho first public affair at which
tho dobutantes-to-b- mako their appear-
ance, acquiring polso, ono might suppose,
for their appearance at tho fall horse
shows, when thoy are always snap-

shotted by every photographer within
reach. But tho modern girl frequently
has acquired quite an air beforo she Is
out of the nursery to witness, a charm-
ing young thing at tho Casino tho other
morning, who, ns her mother made her
appearance, calmly scrutinized tho latter
through her lorgnette and then remarked,
ns nonchalantly an If she wero comment-
ing on tho merits of ono of tho horses In
tho ring, "Yes, mnma Just escapes being
really pretty."

Brownlo Warburton has gono to Nnr.
ragnniett 1'Ior to visit Mr. and Mrs. John
K. Kell over tho horso show, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Lowber Welsh have

to Shadow Farm aftor a cruise
to Car Harbor on their steam yacht.
Ethel Iluhn Is visiting Lisa Norrls at her
parents' summer homo at the Pier, and
Allan Hunter and his son Allan, Jr.,
arc attending the show as guests of Colo-

nel Howard Stevenson.

Mrs. R. Walter Starr, always thought-
ful and always gracious, has had tho
Amorlcan flag furled at half-ma- st at tho
Cape May Golf Club, In memory of
"Sonny" Barlow, ns ho was nffectlonately
called by his Intimates on the golf course
and In all the activities of tho club. Mrs.
Barlow, as I have said before, Is a familiar
flBUro In Capo May, and It was with deep
regret that news of her young son's death
reached tho resort.

NAN'CT WYNNE.

Personals
Captain Harrison A. Blipham, IT. S. N

retired, announces the engagement of lilt
daughter, Miss Bnrbnrn Carr Blspham. of
Claymont, Del., to Mr. Robert Wctherlll,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wetlicrlll,
of Chester.

Mrs. David Ellis gave a luncheon on
Thursday at the Corinthian Yacht Club In
Cape May. Among her guc3ts wero Mrs,
Andrew Wheeler, Mrs. William rraton
Grange, Mrs. Normnn Crcy, Mrs. Richard
Norrls, Mrs. Charles Kerrlck and Mrs
George K. Crozer, Jr.

Miss Julia Ilcrwlnd, of 102 South Twenty-fir- st

street, who Is spending tho summer
In Newport, will entertain at dinner this
evonlng. Covers will bo laid for 20 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes R, Tlndle, of Valley
Forge, who aro occupying their cottage In
Cape May, have returned from a motor
trip along the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Pearce, of Ends-lelg- h,

Bryn Mawr, havo returned from a
fortnight's stay at New Brunswick, Can.

Mrs. Eugene Plumly, of 1103 South Broad
street, has left for Boston, Mass., to visit
her and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Howard George, for several weeks.

Mfrs. H. Rodney Sharp, of Wilmington,
accompanied by her children, has gone to
Cape May.

Miss Helen Simons will leave Bhortly for
Christmas Cove, Me., where she will spend
eomo time.

Along the Main Line
ARDMORE Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C.

Freeman, who havo been spending three
weeks at Blythewood Island, In the Adiron-
dack Mountains, have returned to their
homo on St. Paul's road.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Madison Riley, of Llan-fa- lr

road, will leave early In September to
pend some time In Maine.
Mr. Joseph Baltz, of Gladwyn, and his

family left yesterday on a 3600-mll- o trip,
Including Pittsburgh, Lake Erie and other
points In Pennsylvania and New York
State.

HAVERFORD Mr. Isaao Blddle Thomas,
who has been spending the aummer at the
Merlon Cricket Club, has gone to Pittsburgh
for a fow days. I

' Chestnut Hill
Mr, S. Hewes Mattson, of 5 West Chest-

nut avenue, left yesterday for Bay Head,
N, J, He will go to Cape May before re-
turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet B. Carter, of 7201
Greeno street, are tuklng a motor trip of
several days through Pennsylvania.

Miss Caroline Miller, of Chestnut Hill,
entertained MIbs Catherine Oakes, of
waban, Mass., and MIbs Florence Clarke, of
uinsuowne, at luncheon on Thursday after-Boon- .

Germantown
fMlsa Electra drlfflth and Miss Bessie

Eel, of dermantown, are spending several
Weeks In Cape May,

Mrs. William P. N. Braun and her Jlttle
Daughter, of 250 Pelham road, who have
been at Poland Springs, Me., since the be-

ginning of July, will return the middle of
September,

Miss Marlon Chapman, of 366 West DU'
Val street, has gone to Pocono Lako Pre-
serve to spend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W, Mende, of 41?
West Hortter street, entertained at dinner

a Wednesday evening Their guests in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Botto, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Blackburn and Mr. and
r. c A. Shedaker.

Miss Margaretta Shipley has returned to
her home, 12T Harvey street, from Essex-Fall- s,

N v.. where she was the guest of
Mr and Mrs. Frank Ford.

Dr. B. J. Connolly, of West Seymour
Jtreet, and Mr. John Waters, of Queen lane,
have left for a three weeks' motor trip
through New York, Massachusetts, Maine
and Canadx

Bala Cynwyd
Mr. ana Mrs. William Blair Cra.hr. --

Pol6d, by their son 4 daughter, are
Wading- - a fortsisnt In wadwood.

North Philadelphia

MISS DELPHINE DALY
Miss Delphlne Daly Is spending this

month In Atlantic City.

Tho mnrrlnge of Mrs. Minnie SIlverBtlne.
of San Frnnclnco, Cnl., to Mr. Alfred Levy,
of Philadelphia, wilt tike plnco on Sunday,
September 3, at the home of the bride's
brother-in-la- nd sister, Dr. nnd Mrs.
Herthold A. Baor, 1719 North Thirty-thir- d
street, and will be followed by a dinner nt
tho St. James Hotel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William V. Edwards, of
122C Stiles street, have gone to Atlantic
City to remain a fortnight.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Burwcll Wnrrlngton have
returned from their wedding Journey nnd
will receive after September 1 nt 2214
Estaugh street. The brldo was Miss S.
Isabel Cleaver, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Edwnrd 13. Jacobs, of 1857 North Twelfth
strcot.

a. long the Reading
Miss Nan Kent, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William C. Kent, of Bent road, Wyncote--
has returned from Shenandoah, Pa., where
she was tho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. H.
Stockctt for several weeks.

The Rev. J. M. Qroton, of Old York road.
Jcnklntown, Is spending several weeks at
Westerly, R. I.

Mr. 'John Klllcn, of Old York road, Jcn-
klntown. nnd Mr. A. J. Mnkcn will spend
the week-en- d nt Atlantic City ns the guests
of Mr. Klllon's aunt.

West Philadelphia
Miss Elizabeth Snmpson and her fiance.

Mr. William John Jamison, of West Phila-
delphia, who have been visiting in Atlantic
City, will lenvo next wack for Columbia.
Pa., whero they will be the guests of rela-
tives of Miss Sampson for 10 days.

Mr. Robert Webster and Miss Mnrlon
Hicks, of C2u5 Arch street, havo been
spending some time In Richmond, Va., as
the guest3 of Mr. Webster's sister, Mrs.
Roy Nlclterson. They will return homo
the mlddlo of next week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Bering, of 6107 Race
street, who havo been spending two weeks
In Wllkca-Barr- e, I'a as tho guests of
friends, havo returned hoitfe.

Mrs. J. Wesley Hicks, of 0255 Arch
street, will leave today for El Paso. Tex.,
to .liln her husband. Lieutenant J. Wesley
Hicks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jason Hudson, of 4312
Aspen street, aro visiting relatives nt Selby-vlll- e.

Del. They will return within two
weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Fox, of 1C21 Norm
Fifty-nint- h street, havo returned homo after
having spent two weeks In the Poconos.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Abrams havo
returned to their home, 1218 North Red-fie- ld

street, nfter two weeks spent touring
through tho State.

Miss Madelelno D'Arcy and Miss Anna
Dougherty nro spending tho remainder of
tho season as the guests of Miss Allco
Barrett at hor cottage at Sea Isle City,
N, J.

Miss A. V. Paxson, of 53 North Sixty-thir- d

street, has gono to Atlantic City for
two weeks.

Miss Pearl Horn, of 49 North Sixty-thir- d

street, is spending two weeks at Bed-

ford Springs, Fa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Philip Dlffre, of 55 North
Sixty-thir- d street, are entertaining Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. II. Hlldebrand, of Scranton, Pa.,
as their guests.

Tioga
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kennedy Gelklcr

havo announced tho engagement of their
daughter. Miss Florence Annetta Gelkler,
to Mr. Maximilian Henry Leister.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel II. Kemp and their
daughter, Miss Dorothy Kemp, of 2029 West
Venango street, are spending two weeks at
Townscnd, Del.

Mrs. B. F. Johnson, of 3710 North Broad
street, has left for Wlnslow, N. J., where
she will Epend the remainder of the sum-

mer.

Mrs. Harry Grlpton and her son, Master
Howard Grlpton, of 3410 North Judson
street, returned from Niagara Falls early
In tho week.

I If.. Tnlin f TfAtt .Tp finVA......air. il -- ".... -
returned from their wedding Journey and

. ...,...will receive uner ochwchiuc, .v
Fifteenth street. The bride was Mis? Ethel
L. Pugh.

Roxborough
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold West have returned

from their wedding Journey and will be
at home to their friends after September 1

at 1156 Wagner avenue, Logan. The bride
.,-- .. ....ntnw Ri,mmr........ Hnnt-htf.- p nt Mr.

Was JJIIBO -- o..--- -- -
and Mrs. Joseph Summer, of 4138 Terrace
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bergen, of Wlssa-hlcko- n,

are spending August at Cape May.

Mrs. Charles B. Bennett, of Manayunk
avenue, and Miss Harriet Bennett are
spending a month In Atlantic City,

MIbs Lillian M, Beaven, of 223 Rochelle
avenue. Wlssahlckon. will spend September
In Baltimore, Md., as the guest of Miss Ida
Ilauch.

Kensington
Mr and Mrs. S. B. Munch, of 2016 East

Dauphin street, are at the Delaware Water
Oap.

Dr WHUam Ferguson, of 127 West Sus-

quehanna avenue. Is spending a few days
at WlWwood.

Mrs ElUabeth C. Maneely and her daugh?
ter Miss Dorothy Maneely, of 3064 East
Thompson street, have returned from a

at Wldwood.

-- . a ifM .Tnlin T. T)ffx unit their
daughters. Miss Gladys DelU and Miss
Helen ueii " y i"vm, vicuuo,
Tacony. have returned from a two weeks'
visit to Atlantic City.

Frankford
..- - iMMft Wnhpv am,. MraL TJorothv

MUtf. o Tackawanu street, are spend- -
Jag SOWS HOW ojriuij wu, .
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"THE PRIVATE WAR"
I BY LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE -- the brass' aowu" I

synopsis.
Oonlon Traill. youmr New Tork society

fnvorlte, nnd Cam In Huns von Holihorn,
Attached to the Herman Embassy In Lon-
don nro rhnl suitors for the hand of the
widowed tidy Herbert, fnrnvrly JulK
LMith, of III, tino-id- . Vn. The Ocrmnn is
rnnrc! to the wldoft dun In the fuel that
In the two jenrs followlnu the death of
her hushiml Traill has remained In the
United Slalra

Immediately unon Traill's arrival In Lon-
don he Mumble upon melodrama. He hai
ouht refunn from the tott In a cab. T.ylnt

on the floor he finds the ilriiciol and atahLed
body of AI. !e Netzo. i areelal nucnt of tha
Iluaalnn Government. Traill tnkea the body
to Hevrance'a ainrtmenta. nnd, the nil'.notll.ea vnn lto'horn who rails for his
wounded friend The rivals hnte each other
rrom tint tlrst mcetlnir.

I'olMiorn spirits away t.ndy Herbert,.von Traill rills his "Heart's D'slre."
Pevraneo anJ Traill set off for Sallacres,

I.adv Herherfs country estate. In hop" of
flndlne her. Tl ev reach the boat landing
Just as a hind of snl's attack nnd
wound de Xeue ,md tho Herman Traill
"nil Sevranco rental-- i at Hiltr.pres over tha
nlsht with r.edy Herherfs party. When
they awake Inle the next itav they llnd
that thev have been druircut and I.ady Her-
bert with h,.r retinue asaln spirited away.

After n thorniiin snrrh of the houjje In
pursuit of the faint tlrUllntr of a 1"H- - Traill
and Sevrance llnd von llnl.-lmr- n. nldently In
Rreat pain. In one of the bed rooms He tells
them that I.ady Herbert has lucn taken
nwoy In her joeht, the Myosotls to HI.
JVtorabunr. Traill and Sernnre aureo to
help on Holaborn In n Plot to bo explained
later. In roturn the Oerman promises to
'reo. Desire,"

The plan ofTerrd Is to "r. al Into n u

yard bv nrransoinent, steal n
dlsnulsed as n yacht nnd turn It

over to tho liusslan Government.

rilAl'TIlIt XIX (Continued).

LIFEBOATS swung from davits on cither
port, n jinsscngcr gnngwny

was rigged out, Its lower grating some few
Inches nbovo tho surfneo of the water.

Tho boat rode low In the wnter, which,
together with her extreme length, brought
to my mind the bteath-tnkln- g iihrnseology
of the books of my boyhood days: "A
long, low. black, rnklsh'-lookln- g craft!" 1

fancied that I discerned In her nn exquisite
delicacy of lino, betokening considerable
sliced.

Hut perhnpi you will gain moro from
Greer's doicilptlnn than from mine.

"Two hundred nnd twenty feet from
stem to Mem," he told mn, In answer to n
query. "Beam, twenty-on- e six Inches.
Mean draught, six feet. Displacement, two
hundred nnd ninety tons. Speed "

"Yc;?" I encouraged htm, ns ho paused.
"Something a bit over thirty knots on her

trial trip," he said prldefiilly. "She should
do better thnn that. Sir. I can tell you that
her engines nro unexcelled. Sho's driven
by twin-scre- vertical, n

engines of COOO-hoi- power.
"Don't!" I pleaded helplessly. "You

speak a tongue unknown to mo. My curl-oiit- y

w n bo satisfied If you will give me
some Idea of how we nro to get off to her.
Must we swim?"

"To the contrary," ho said, "you'll find
n number of rowbonts moored a Uttlo way
up strenm."

Wo began to retrace our stept.
"As to the manner of our tnklng forcible

possession " I suggested with a smile.
Ho fnlled to respond; It wns evident that

he considered the affair ono of desporntc
moment nnd preferred to consider it with
all due seriousness.

"You'll bring hummers nlong nnd brenk
the locks on tho main gates." he said. "The
wntchman will be mostly Intoxicated, I
Imagine. Such ns retain their sobriety,
sir, you will bind and gng without un-
necessary violence. I trust that you will
create as Uttlo disturbance as posilblc. Mr.
Ilogers and myself will be nbsent from the
city for a few days, beginning tomorrow
morning, nnd no one will know Just what
to do. I fancy that. If no alarm Is rnledby your raid" the man never oven winked

"no complaint will reach tho authorities
until tho evening of tho 20th."

Ho halted by a Uttlo nlde gate.
"That." he said, "Is all. I believe. I

trust sincerely that you will meet with no
mishap, that your voynge may bo a pleasant
nnd successful one. Rood day to you. sir
nnd If ever I put my hand Into such n mess
as this again." ho exclaimed solemnly, "Ipray It mny drop off I"

I left him standing thero nt tho gate,
watching me oft with serious, troubled,
nearsighted eyes: n shabby, little, old,
methodical, gray-heade- d sinner of a ship-
builder, breaking the laws of his country
and risking his personal freedom in order
to turn a dishonest penny and quaking to
tho very soul of him when forced to con-
template tho gross enormity of his sin.

niiAPTint xx.
Seizure nnd 1'tirsult.

evening of the 28th, the weather
having moderated considerably, a south-

erly wind sprang up, herding masses of
clouds before It. By nightfall the sky was
overcast with a slato-hue- d nail of vapor;
nnd shortly nfterwnrd a drizzle of molsturo
began to trickle down tho window panes
of my rooms.

I was tho moro alive to this since, having
worked mysolf Into a veritable fever of
Impatience nnd nnxlety, I was constantly
on the lookout. All through tho day I had

FARMER SMITHS

can

buy ice

must do
do

ono

do

do

AND A CAT

By Farmer Smith
went down the

street In carrying a can.
Every little while would peek into

can.
Then would laugh.
As past Mrs. Cat's house that

was on the porch.
have you In can, Jimmy?"

asked
"I sorry to warn you, but a cat

of curiosity," Jimmy, gravely
"Did she eat Cat.

she Just died answered
Jimmy, putting the can.
' Mrs. Cat to but

In the way and Bald;
"Pardon me, but I want to savo

life."
"Oh, you do, you? I like that"

Then Mrs. Cat Jimmy a with her
velvety and almost knocked turn over.

she peeked Into the can.
She was so surprised at what saw

lay down closed her eyes--

There I killed said
Jimmy, as he off In of help.

When came back with Mister
he hU can.

The fish had can was
gone I

been expectant Grndy's arrival, with
word and Instructions from Sevrance; not
only had Grady fnlled me, hut nothing-m- an

or message had come to glvo me
ease of mind.

Therefore, I tramped to window
of my bedchamber, as restless aB a caged
nnlmal, throughout the lagg.trd day.

Callahan nnd I had supped together
sociably enough, but much con-
versation t had tnken It upon myself to
Inform him wltn such particularity ns I
deemed advlsablo of tho nature of the
expedition.

Ho h.ul nccepted the Information without
emotion; It wns nil In the day's work with
him. He now sat stolidly smoking at tho
tnblp, sipping alo and watching mo with
passive Intel est.

About 10, with n snort of disgust, t threw
myself Into a chnlr opposite h in and pro-pai-

to solace my disquiet with n smoke.
At Hint moment the tnln began to
a long roll upon the roof. I up w th
an exclamntlon of dismay.

From the' window I could sec little; the
long strclc',1 of high road, glimmering n
vnguc, leaden color In the night; the mnssed
blnckness of the trees, sllhuuctted dimly

the white of the unmeltcd snow ami
swaying furiously to the which had
freshened Into hnlf a gnle. Hut no lights!

I thought to catch the dancing glenm
of carriage lampsj nppronchlng from Bar-
mouth, I my eyes futllely
ngnlnst the darkness, discovering nothing.

Below a door slammed. Presently 1 heard
footsteps on the stairs. There came a knock
at my door nnd tho landlord cuteied,
my permission.

"Mnn to you below, ho said re-
spectfully. "Shall I let him up, or will you
see him In the taproom? He's a rough-lookin- g

fellow, sir, and I "
"Never mind," I said decidedly; "show

him lip nt once."
A minute, later the door nnd closed

behind n gaunt and ragged figure, soaked
to the Bkln by reason of his long tramp
through the ruin. He snntriird a battered
nnd discolored derby from his head and
stood, dripping water nnd trembling with
cold, while he gazed shnrply from ono of us
to the other.

"Well?" I dcminded.
"Yc'r" Mr. Gordon, ho Inquired, ad-

dressing me, but keeping a wary eyo on
Callahan.

"Yes Be quick."
"Wot about 'lin?" with a Jerk of his

thumb toward the engineer.
"All right You're from Mr. Anthony?"

'Old on, sir ; there's summat
mlssln'."

'The Give It, then."
"CronMadt."
"And the time of dny?"
"Midnight, sir." he said, an exclama-

tion of relief. Then, shivering: 'art
froze, guv'ner," he hinted.

"Give me your message, and you shall
havo nil tho drink you want."

"Yes, sir. Mr. Anthony scz to meet Mm
nt the rnllway station, sir, at 'arf arfter 11,

"Wry well. Callahan, take this man
nnd pay for a drink for him. And toll

tho landlord I'll want tho lly at once."
"Shure. an' the pleasure, do bo all me

own."
As the door closed behind them I whipped

out my revolver, carefully assuring myself,
for what was possibly tho 20th that
day. that It was londcd nnd In tho best of
order. It struck mo ns odd that Sevranco
i.lioukl have sent this fellow, this outcast
of the London slums, ns ho appeared to be.
In preference to Grady, who had surely ar-
rived by that hour.

I was, In short, somewhat apprehensive
of a final trick on the part of tho Secret
Chapter, and I wns thoroughly determined
that I would not bo taken, nor meet with

on Holzborn's Intended without put-
ting lm a Miff flcht

On tho other hand, tho man came armed
with the countersign nnd theio was now
no tlmo to bo wasted. Tho Interval a scant
two hours between tho hour nnd that net
for the attempt upon tho shipyard, was
all too little as It wns.

Accordingly, I took my courage In my
hand nnd went below. Callahan and tho
recruit for as such I had to regard tho
new arrival wero Just concluding their
potations. I handed my luggage to a
hostler and demanded my reckoning.

Tho fly wns waiting; we Callahan and
I got Inside, tho messenger clambering
upon the box with tho nnd tho
vehicle set off, with tremendous splashing
nnd maddening deliberation, through a
night as black ns you pleaso and unpleas-
ant enough to daunt any spirit.

I kept my fingers on tho butt of my re-
volver, saying nothing or my fears, how-ove- r,

to Callahan. Happily they proved
groundless. Within nn hour and a
wo drew at Barmouth railway station
and found Sovrance awaiting us.

Having paid and dismissed the driver
and given the messenger his Instructions
which were to depart and nwalt us, "you
know whore" we stepped Inside the Uttlo
waiting room, Acting on Sevrance's sug-
gestion, before I had time to put a single

WHO THINKS FOR YOU?
Dear Children If I teach ONE of you to improve his thinking I shall

bo repaid.
Who thinks for you?
No one.
I can you cream, buy clothes for you, read to you, take care of

you when you are sick and give you money, but I cannot THINK for you.
You that alone.
In each of my talks to you I try to leave with you ONE thought. I

not want to leave any more, for good thought for days in the week
is a WEALTH OP THOUGHTS.

After you have done your thinking after you havo MADE UP YOUR
MIND not change it. It is better to mako a mistake and strengthen your
thinking, your judgment, than it is to be forever changing your position.
"Why," folks will say, "he doesn't knpw his own mind."

How can you expect people to know YOUR MIND if you not know
it yourself?

PARMER SMITH,

CDRIOSITY
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PRIZE WINNERS IN

"SAFETY FIRST" CONTEST

The names of the winners of prizes for
the best stories, drawings and ideas sub-
mitted In the P. B. T. Co. "Safety First"
contest which closed August 12 are printed
below. On account of the large number of
competitors the contest committee increased
tho original number of prizes, which was
48, to 114.

The winners will receive letters Inform-
ing them of tho choice of prizes extended to
them. Lack of space prevents the printing
of the prize list again.

Congratulations to the boys and girls
whose names are herel A hearty hand-
shake to the members who tried very hard
and did not quite manage to win. Their
work was splendid too. In fact. It took
many hours of hard thinking and judging
to decide Just whose work was most splen-
did!

CIa A
1 nuth Krlon, Elktns Park. Pa.
i Francli Royla. ST20 Wtitmlnitir avenue.
3 I'lnur. l:!13 Wwt Oxford trt.3urtK CbUd. JUanvllle. Pa.
B Jack Burceu. 1033, CwUr avenue.

William P?.r. 1', !"! V"St
bntKxgtJfy Irwin. 0375 Church road. Over- -

'"olLLouia Catalano. 601T Market street
l5 WOlUnj SeUjrtcbt. EulnstQa. Pa.
Tha SO additional prize to Clajs A Ware won

by Kaioorla. IMS BynU
alreot. StaS;ty Raymond, PkaiintvUU. tt. 3 i

query, I checked my suitcase to London
nnd bought me a ticket: a ruse designed
to make It appear that I was leaving Bar-
mouth on the midnight train.

Aftcrwnrds we returned to the platform,
standing In tho driving rain to converse
Callahan stalking up and down nt n dis-
tance, but without losing sight of us: a
sort of sentry ngnlnst Interruption.

I eyed Sevrnnco curiously. He wns more
than usually subdued In demennor de-
cidedly worried. If Ills expression counted
for aught though he wore his ordinary air
of determination and resolution.

"Well?" I nsked. "Where's Grady?"
"Heaven knows I" ho declared. "You've

not seen him 7"
"Obviously. Why should I ask, other-

wise?"
"I'm not easy about him," Sevrnnco re-

turned. "I wired htm to tell Fritz nnd
Von Holzborn that the attempt wan sched-
uled for tonight, to watch for the signals,
nnd to leave Saltsea oh tho latent night
train, joining mo at the Ham's Head In
London. He should have done so by ten
this morning, nt the latest. But, beyond
wlilng that he would carry out my In-
structions, 1 have not heard from nor seen
tho fellow. It distresses me. I hope that
nothing has gone wrong that Infernal
Prussian "

"l'rnbablv not. Something easy to ex-
plain has tnken place. Is It for Grady that
you're waiting hero?"

"Yes. Thero Is a train duo now," Ho
took out his watch nnd verified his state-
ment by a reference to the hour. "Suroly,"
ho Insisted, "the man would have Benso
enough to Join us hero If he missed me
In London !"

"He will doubtless be on this train," I
thought.

But we were to suffer disappointment
Tho 11:20 sperlat from London drew In
nnd nut of Bnimouth, lenvlng but few pas-
sengers. Grady was not of them,

'Til glvo a deal to know what It means,"
grumbled Sevrance, "But we'll have to go
w thnut the fellow, trusting to luck that
all Is right. Comp nlong."

In compnrntlvo silence for tho wind nnd
the pelting downpour made conversation n
matter of extreme dllllculty. as you may
fancy wo hnMcned down through the better-

-class section of Barmouth and Into tho
rougher districts whero tho shipbuilders'
employes lived.

I'risently I made out that wo had come
directly to tho high boarding which Inclosed
tho Ilogor & Orcer yards. In tho shad-o-

of tho embrasure of tho main gato en-
trance we posted ourselves and waited.

I heard n neaiby clock boom out the
half hour. Wo had, then, 30 minutes more
befote tho time appointed. Sevrance
stepped out Into tho mlddlo of the thor-
oughfare nnd glanced up nnd down, scan-
ning the neighborhood narrowly.

It lay quiet and deserted enough to all
appearances. Tho galo and tho rain were
enough to keep the people from the streets
that night; Indeed, disagreeable as It was,
tho conviction forced Itself upon mo that
the very elements woro aiding and abetting
our project.

Opposite us the lights of a low glnmllt
gleamed dully through tear-streak- win-
dow panes. Farther down the street two
moro publics stood out In contrast with the
less brilliantly Illuminated dwellings of the
laborers. On tho other hand, tha same
condition of affairs existed. Thero wero,
In short, flvo such places of entertainment
within n stone's throw of us.

In n lull In tho galo Sevrance put his fin-
gers to his mouth nnd whistled shrilly,
schoolboy fashion and twice. Immediately
I saw a dark flguro detach Itself from a
background of shadow. In tho shelter of tho
neaiest public's doorway nnd slouch across
the stieet. The man proved tho ono who
had acted as Sevrance's messenger. "Gar-
vin," Sevrance called him, adding that tho
fellow us, temporarily, his lieutenant,
"A broken-dow- n gentleman," he said, "who
has seen a deal of sea life and tries to
dlsgulso his birth nnd breeding with tha
bearing of a costermonger."

At a word from Sevrance the man turned
rightabout and sauntered back to the pub-
lic. I saw his r.gure silhouetted for an in-

stant against the light that streamed out
through the open door and then he dis-
appeared. In two minutes, however, ho
camo out, turning to the left and slouching
up to the next place of entertainment, where
he repeated the performance ; and so visited
In turn all the publics In view.

Shortly after his exit from each tho
door would again be opened and three or
four men would come out, all converging
upon a common center tho gate whereat
wo wero waiting.

"They've been here for several days, somo
of them," Sevrance told me. In an aside.
"I only hopo that none havo fallen out;
I tried to give them no more money than
would board and lodge them until today,
but they may have drunk It all up within
the nrst z nours,"

"How many altogether?"
"Thirty-six- , Including you, Callahan and

myself. I shall get their names as they
come up; you count them."

Inasmuch as the first group was nt hand,

RAINBOW CLUB

Sfary and William Duncan. 6390 Sherwood road.i).rrbr?b' Jlarry XVelnart. Itoycrirop! Pa,;f'"'1,?i,,.,sV.,nR?- - Woodbln. N J.. Juliat'hrlillan atrcti Jamea Mancujo, U3S
Uhrtatlan street, Albert YacoobUn. H033 Markettreat. Marjr Joaephlna Coyle, 1333 South Twin.tjeth atreet. Samuel Stowurt. 110 South Thlrty-llilr- d

atreut. Catherine .Murray, lianvltle. Pa.;Aloyslua Penrpaa, i'O Kouth Orlanna atreets
lPJ? ,y"'J3.,0,.Kat aunk avenueWilliam B0U1 D itreet. Ororao Thomas,

?,U. ou.Ln JF,lk-n,,- h trf'i Ml"' Viallonol'.'l'.' Houth Klshth atreet. Jiadors Prankel. b'A
Orrenwlch street, Uattla Cohen U3T NorthBUhih atreet, and Goldls Cameron. -- .3(1 HouthFifth atreet.

C'lum II
I Ileule Wachter. 821 Woir atreet.
8 Christine Smith. Jtlverton, N. J.
3 ilontroso Limine, sots South Chadwlckstreet.
i Mary Callairhan, 1832 South Yewdallstreet,
3 Esther Sillier. 423 Shura lane, lloibor-ous-

Betty Patterson. 4317 Ventnor avenue,
Atlantln city, N. J

7 Frederick Schumaker. 0000 North Twelfth
street. Oak Lane

S Frederick Fueller, Jenklntown. Pa.
II Alma Nash .1x21 iMrket atreet.

10 Howard Hoatelly, Danville, Pa.
Tha 14 additional prizes In Class D wero

won bv Uesala I'arr- - Jdlewood. N, J.; nusseltdray. Jr.. Cynwyd; Cleorza Walker, 2012 North'iueltth street: Ida Chavb Ambler. Pa.! James
Kftron. S'to Pine street: Blspeth Evelyn Ulnar,
CDIO Appletrea street: Stanley Itay. Llanerch.
Pa.; Susanna Keslr. Iladdonneld. N. J.;Thomas llllsard. 3208 Woodland avenue; Mar
Jorla Dowlins, 8 South Thlrty-alitb- . atreet;
Laura Smith Bryn Mawr, Pa,. Alice Sachs.Wyncote. and Mary LeIUy. GermansvUle, Pa.,
and Marsaret lJlckel. Calaaauqua. Pa,

Copies of "fun Pop," a "safety" story, wen
awarded tha follow Inz 60 boys und zirlsi

Estelle Potashnlck. Woodbine. N. J.: Dorothy
Botto, Lambertvllle. N. J. i Adrlenne Wellens.
Ml.,, Airy; John Oraff. 270S Harper street;
Stella Allen. Willow Grove. Pa., Pora Cohen.
014 Poplar atreeti Marion Nelder, 6(100 Green-wa- y

avenue: lrlha Lablncr, 1003 South Ninthstreet; Marie Nolan. Willow Grove. Pa.: Alice
Archer. 0004 llesent atreet: Walter Jtldgeon,
bbOl Catharine atreet, Aleaandcr Itudolpn, 2328
South Falrhlll atreet. kathryn Rambo. Norrls-tow-

Pa.: Sarah Epstein. ip South Ninthstreet. Gertrude Bolen alio Mootzomery ave-
nue: llrroan Crlai, 438 llllder atreet, Jtuth
Southard. Atco. N. J,. John Lelb. 1224 North
Itandolpn atreet: Americo Duclllo, U01 South
Tenth street, Dorothy Abrams. 603d Aspen
street: Levlna Sands. 3124 Tampa street: Made
line weiiaennoier, j ; Looara
Illttermao. 11)13 Vt est Montgomery avenue;

Felrman, FUty-nr- and" Walnut atresia
Earls Prey..!lr6Yy Daup atreeti G wen- -
dolyn Llond. !' Chestnut street, ilnnrv Mai.
xeralll ifl.tll South Seventeenth atrett: Dorothy
Jean Butler, lladdon iiiuiui., N. j ; jium ileapath. Allentown. Pa ; Bettlna. Avefia. 71 North

rarct uoyie. tiyaai. i--a : iicojamiq Hpotts, ym
Snyder avenue. Samuel Gartner. 2233 South
Kteee atreet, Dorothy, Rnblo. Lllanerih pa. ,

Mandel.433 atreet: Mart hi Deasly.8euben. LiI Wyman, 2011 South Ninth stret,
Dorothy Vare Ambler Pa . Harry MUler 4318
Raco street. Nancy Ilocklna. Wsat Chester. Pa..
Joseph Berks, 71tf Porter street Kuth Martin,
Danvllte Pa t Francis Murphy 3330 North
Twentieth street. Rose Shapiro, 113 Ones
street 01lvf Urock. RyOai. Pa, . MarsaretDaoico. 40T Vine stria t. Victor Rowan, 4240.n,Mlaa avaniiai T.iwMllaai nnana Pavtin 1Kb
Pa,, and. Isadurt Itweoblum, 2123 Xtlta-hen- r are-- 1

I began to perform that duty Immediately.
Thero were four 6f them : vvch approached
and gavo his name In a low tone, waiting
until Sevranco had checked him off on the
tnbleti which he made shift to seo by tho
glow of his cigar.

Already another group was upon us i live
this time. Tin same procedure was resorted
to In each cast. Ily degiees, and within
tho quarter of an hour, Sovranco's list of
names had been checked rff to the last one

nnd I wad puzzled.
'There I" said my friend, turning to m'e

with nn air of relief, "That's not bo bad,
you know. Not a man missing."

"Yes, but "
"But what?" he demanded Impatiently.
"Oh, hang It'" I cried, "I reckon I'm no

rhakes of n shepherd, Tony. I make the to-

tal, Including oursolvcs, 37."
"You're mlstnkcn, then," ho eald lightly

"It's no matter, anyhow J wo can havo a
rollcall, once we're nboard, and settlo It
to your satisfaction. I'll go you a guinea
that you're off."

"I hopo so," I returned ; but It made me
uneasy. 1 had made my count with exact-
ness, ns I thought, and there should have
been no mistake possible. Still, with that
number of mm standing around us In s,

I might well have erred,
I put my fears In my pockets with Sev-

rance's first word of command.
"Oarvln," he said, "havo you tho ham-

mer?"
"Yes, air."
"You chaps hold yourselves ready, then;

nnd follow n , once the gate's open. Bang
uway, anrvlni"

Our ndcn:uie waB, at last, fairly under
way! I felt n species of exh laratlon nt
tho knowledge. Tho spice of danger, the
(laor "of romance In the undertaking,
warmed me Mm wine, despite the Inclem-
ency of tho wtr.ther. I fult for a tlmo as
I Imnglno a knight of old must havo felt
when entering tho I. its to do battle for his
lady's favor.

You may lai.gh, If you will, but It was so
with me. standing thero In the rain-swe-

darkness of that winter's n ght, teeth chat-
tering like an end man's bones, heart beat-
ing loudly In tlmo to tho sharp, swift, and
heavy blows of the hammer upon the pad-
lock. I was ns eager for tho adventure
ns ever 1 had been Inclined to regard It
with distrust. ! felt In my soul that from
then on there would be Beaut opportunity for
fears or doubts

Still, In those days I was younger thnn
now ; tho lllut. on of romance glided all
things for mo; nnd I viewed this fool's er-
rand In a light that never will return to me,
I dare sny,

Garvin managed to create tho deuce of
on uproar; tho lock was proving more diffi-
cult than we hnd anticipated. I heard Sev-
ranco anathematizing the noise, beneath his
breath ; and e-- o tho gates were forced tho
entire neighborhood wns nllvo to the factthat something of an extraordinary naturewns afoot.

CONTINUED MONDAY.

RELIGIOUS NOTES
The fourth annual open-ai- r service of the

Drexel Blddio Bible Classes of the Middle
At antic Stntcs will bo held tomorrow eve-
ning at tho Drexel Blddle Blblo Classes'
Homo at Lansdowne. A. J. Drexel Blddle
will speak, and tho Itev. "W. Bertrnnd
Stevens. Ph. D rector of St. Ann's Epis-
copal Church, New York city, will assist
In the services.

Joseph TV. Fox will havo charge of tho
meeting of the men's class tomorrow at 9:30
o'clock In Holy Trinity Parish House, 217
South Twentieth street. Tho morning nnd
evening services nt the Westvllle, N. J.,
Baptist Church will be In charge of ilohc-- t

Bcchtel. Martin Luther will address the
Wayne Tresbyterlan Church congregntiuu
tomorrow.

The nnnual outing of tho Mission Work-
ers' Band will be held nt Brandywlne
Springs Park on Monday. The affair wl 1

bo a combination outing nnd religions mept-In- g.

The Bev. William U rettlngill, dean
of tho Philadelphia School of U tue, wnl
mako an address In tho afternoon. The
party will go to Wilmington by boat and
thenco to the park by trolley.

vTvtxvS K ft S g- 1

Jr Positions Guaranteed
W train students for snort positions

as Stenographers. Ilookkeepers. Secre-
taries and Salesmen and And sood

for them. Stay we servo you7
Experts as teachers. Charges mod-

erate. Day and Nlsht School now
open. Why not begin nowT

Strnyer's Business College
7 Chestnut St.. IMtUn.

Walnut 381 Slain 23-0- 0

FRIENDS' CENTRAL
And Its Elementary Schools offer graded
courses of education from kindergarten to

Writ" for Yenr Ueok. Schools open Vtb
mo, 20th. Enroll now,

JOHN W. CARR, Ph. ., Principal
1BTH AND RACE 8T8 PHILADELPHIA

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
HOYS 110 N 18TH ST filULS

"Almost a Country School" on the Parkway. A
thoroughly modern day school with over two can.
turles of worthy traditions. Elementary and High
School departments. Emphasis on brood genersl
culture and simple Christian living, with regard
for the needs and aptitudes of each child. Cat.
loaiie. VfALTKIt W. HAVILAML Principal.

TEACIIEltS for schools and schools for teach-
ers, frre to employers. Nat'l Teachers Ayr.,
D. H. Conk. 327 Perry llldg. Spruce 2723.

Younr Men and Hoys

Y. COMMERCIAL AND BANKINO
CREDITS AM) INVESTMENTS

M. (liven In with the Phlla-drlphl-

Association of Credit Men
C. Under the personal direction of

Kreas H, Snyder. Course complete
In ona year two nights a week-Incl- udingA. allied courses In Business

1421 Law and Economlca. 123 other high,
Arch St. srad coursea Commercial, Engl
Write for neerlng, Preparatory, Music,
Ilooklets Register Sept. 23-3- Ilegln Oct. 2.

Garden Institute
Ilroad and Spring Garden. Phlla.

Automoblla Electricity
Archltecturat Drawing Mechanical Drawing

Hand Drawing Hook and Periodical
Machine Shop Practice Illustration
Arithmetic. Algeb.-- a

and Oenmetry Marhlna Shop Slalh.
Komlnal efflclent Instructors.

Day and EVenlni" WHITE KOR BOOKLET.

tlETHLKHEM. PA.

Bethlehem Preparatory School
Prenarea for leading colleges. Est. grounds and
athletic Ilelds. New bldga. Catalogue on request.
John II. Tuggcr.M.A.jllcaduiasUr.Hctlilchcni.fa.

LANCASTER. PA.

and 5L1RMIALL ACADEMY. Ilot
412, Lancaster. I'u, Prepare txa for leading
colleges and technical achools. Fur catalog
address Tho Principal,

MKBCKBBUUBO. PA.

The Mercersburg Academy
FOR DOl'8 Mercersburg. P.

Etna (or Catalogue to Win. Mann Irjlos. 1'h.D.,
LL.D., Headmaster, Uox 1ZU.

HLAIRSTQ1VN. N. J.

SUtvAl-- l XDlita Jrom YorHs lioelw

0

MRS. HORWITZ URGES

JUSTICE FOR WOMEN,

Woman Devoted to Social Serr-ic-e

Attacks System of Mag-
istrates' Courts

The order that all women accused of dis-
orderly conduct and arrested be tried In
magistrates' courts Instead of In tha al

Court has caused a general protest
by women who have taken nn Interest Iti
bettering tho conditions of such offenders.

Despite tho fact that an act of 1916 gives
the Municipal Court exclusive Jurisdiction,
tho Director recently ordered that they
should be taken to the magistrates. This
enabled the women to escape with a fine
nnd continue their conduct, being preyed
upon frequently and forced by unspeakably
unscrupulous men to continue their mode of
life. Jurisdiction of magistrates In such
cases was recognized recently In a decision
by Judge Davis.

Among others who have condemned this
system of giving magistrates exclusive
jurisdiction In such cases Is Mrs. Georgs
Qulntard Horwltz.

She said tho system of permitting women
to be taken before magistrates nnd fined Is
n backwnrd step In modern penology. Theso
cases, sho said, should bo tried beforo the
Misdemeanants' Court, whero the women
aro treated as human beings, to bo cared
for morally and physically nnd watched
over by those whoso lives nro devoted to
this useful work.

She said tho work being done by the
Misdemeanants' Court was ono of humanity.
The mcro punishment of this class of wrong-
doers, sho said, accomplished little good.

A fight In tho Supreme Court for a rever-
sal of the decision recognizing the juris-
diction of magistrates In such cases will
be mado by Oeorgo Qulntard Horwltz and
former Judgo James Gay Gordon.

Dr. A. A. Lindsay, Lecture
HOTEL ADELPHIA

Sunday, 2:45 P. M.
"Liberation

Through Thought?'
Scats Free. Come
Author "New Psychol-or- v

Complete." "Dallr
Llfo Paychotoirr"; ten
othor psycholosles; la a
physician.

BKMClOrS N0TICK3

Brethren
F1IIHT ClltmCll OF Till! llKETlinnN

Dunker). ror Carlisle and Daunnln sts.
Sunday School. 1U , m.
l'leacnlnc 11 a m. and 7:43 p. m.
Prayer Meeting each Wednesday evenlnr.

HKNKV1H.ENT ASSOCIATIONS
111K SALVATION AK51V. I us. '"

Palls deiphia Headquarters.
Iransuortntlou liulldlns.

an South lDtli street.
Colonel II. K. Holt In command.
Telephones. Hell. Qvrue U83-- Ksjsteaav
Hare 6T2U A

RIXIGIOU.H NOTICES

Seventh Ilay Advrntlst
SEVENTH DAY AHVENTI8T

THU UNPAHUONAULn SIN
Sermon, the lllir Tent. &lst and Hansom, Bun-da- y.

7:23. Services every nlzht. Subjoct.
Mondty, Tuesday. Wednesday. "Where Are)
tha Dead" and Klevuted cars. Special
music. Come.

Tent Mretlnjrs

THU MILLENNIUM
Ucforo tn second coming, of Christ this (treat
twent is III bo counterfeited. A counterfeit

. Christ, will be accepted by multitudes as tho
""SU.NDAV, AUOITST 27, 7:S0 P. M.

AT THNT PAVILION
27TII ST. AND ALLKOIIKNY AVE.

EVANGELIST VIHUKOOli NUTTKP.
will lecture upon tho above thome.

Special themea each nltfht except lion. & Sat.

BANKS
BUSINESS--
COLLEGE

Our graduates are always In
demand at good salaries this
proves the business community
approves our courses and training:

liny Srhool atari Kept, fitli
Night School starts Sept. 0th

Enter nny time
925 Chestnut Street

THE IIOUMK SCHOOL
2704 Walnut St., 1'hll.i., Pn. Montessorl through
Collego Preparatory. General course. Domestlg
Science. Strong Junior Dent, for boss and girls,
ELIZAIIimi V. DIIALEY, A. 11., I'rlnclpal

Young Ladles and Girts

MISS HILLS' SCHOOL
J808 Sl'ItUCE ST. Twenty-fourt- h year opens
September 27. Primary, Junior and Senior De-
partments. Little boya from l to HI years o
ago are received In tho Primary School Certifi-
cate admits to .Mount Holyoke. Smith. Rwarth-mor- t.

Vassar and We.lcsley, Roof garden and
gymnasium.

Mrs. Lyman. MUh Jones, Principals.jlvi.v link HitANeir"'
ARDMOllE. PA. Third year opens Septem-
ber 23. Montessorl-Klndergarte- n recclv-- s chil-
dren between the ages of 3 and U. The Primary
School admits boys to the ago of 10 and girls
to th ago of 14.

Sirs. Lyman. Miss Stern, Principals.

TOrtrtESDLE. PA.
SIONTESSOUI TEACHER TRAINING 8CHOOL

Young ladles und girls; prac, courses send for
Int. cat. Sirs, J. Scott Anderson. Directress,
Uox 112. Torreadsle House. To'resdale. Pa.

OVEHHROOK. PA.
MISS SAYWAHD'S SCHOOL FOR (URLS

Oierbrook, Phlla.. Pa. College Pre para lory.
Special Courses. Junior and Musical Depart-
ments. Athletics. Doinestia Science. Carriage
calls for pupils In Hala. Cynnnd. Merlon andWynntrteld. Miss S. Janet Bayward. Principal.

HWARTHMORE. PA.
THE MARY LION hCUUUL A Country School

In a College ! own. Cullers Ptep. Corllt. prlr.
General and Finishing Courses. Uppor for air.study. One teacher to eery six. girls. Open-ai- r
classrros. SUV US alBlEd, our Jr. 8ektl lorsirls 0 to Hi srp.com.ispt. ll.M.Crlsl.A.ll.,Praa.
ces LCrUt.A.UPrlns. ox 1305.8wartliiuore.fa.

nORDENTOWX. N. J.
BORDENTOWN MILITARY INSTITUTE

Our tlrst aim Is character-buildin- Qjr aysttm
of class Instruction and military discipline
trains boys In concentration, perception andpunctuality. Preparation tor college and bust.
ness. Write for catalogue. The Principal,
Uordentown-on-the-Delawar- N. J.

NEWTON. N. .
Newton Acadenty.Seml-mllltary- . 03th year. Homa
school for 40 iiAIra near K. V. Rate mod Catalog.WJonPrIncjpaIJIoxJwJonjNwl

SWIMMINQ

Y. CENTRAL NATATORIUM
M Swim la water changed dalir and; purlSed.
&Cost la addition to membership Ice of

. month' use of pool, SS. six lessaas.
A. IS: stugU swim, 23 cents.

JUi Arrh St.. ViillaJelalila.

HLAIRSTOWN, N. J.

bwsj row tin Osfenpars) WHtr

SCHOOLS
AND

COLLEGES,

Spring

Invites you to brine your boy to see its campus of one hundred1 acres, its
lake, Rroves, well-ke- pt athletic fields, its farm ad
joining, and enjoy its beautiful scenery in the healthful hiRhlends of
Northern New Jersey,

Blair is housed in eight imposing buildings, mostly of fireproof stout
and concrete construction, Including Dormitories, Recitation Hall, Labora-
tories, the new cjouble Gymnasium, with its running track of fifteen ,1a ps
to the mile.

UUir offers courses leading to a general education and preparation for col-leg- e

or technical schools. Writs lor catalog; than, u poMlbU, visit lh.9 acboo) and
forycumir

3Qm c mARVEt j D,
Uaadnaalcr, KloJrtor, jr. jr.


